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New Arrivals
Per S.S. Alameda

Ladies'
Pearl Collar Supports

Setwell Hair Rolls

All-Ov-er

Embroidery and Laces

Lace' Edgings and
Insertions to Match

SteelBeadsforfaftcywork
15c a bunch

f !'

Indian Head, soft finish

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods
Co., Ltd.,

Corner Fort and Beretania Sts.

1 TONIC I

ft
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HECONSTRUCriVE HEALTH-BUILDE- R

Waterbury's Preparation
Cod Liver Oil

IT DOES THINGS QUICKLY.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Li
E.otol and Fort Sts.

"

fcd. ft
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Alpine Milk
Unsweetened

If you use any kind of tinned
milk in your coffee or for cook-
ing this is the best. It is rich
in butter fat and has the con-
sistency of cream. It is safer
than fresh milk because it is
sterilized.

ASK YOUR GROCER TOR IT.

0YAL ANNEX CAFE
kAI. THUnLOW Proprietor; late Chief Steward of the

S.S. Alameda.

Steaks, Chops, Lobsters, Oysters,
and Frogs' Legs

Cooked to n Turn anil Serred to the Qncen's Taste.
A Royal Welcome- Here. Cor. Nuuanu & Merchant.

L00MIS TELLS OF

HAWAII'S NEEDS

Better Transportation, Diversity
products and a Free Port Need-

ed, He Says In Addreis.

of

Importance! of better trnnsportn-tli- m

facilities, tlio wisdom of greater
(llvcixlty in tho iiioductK nf Ihnwill,
anil llm need nf n freu port hcru nt
mimo tlinn In the near future, formed
tho themo of a tulle which Honornlilu
I'miicls II. LoomU rhvo jeutcnlay nf- -
tmtinmi linTm,, llirt r'liitmlwii nf Pfitn
murco. Mr. I.00111K wlm Mops nvcr 'After for en ycnr,

ililitnnninnunHrcstorciltolK'aitlihero on Ills way to Japan n Unltc.I ,v Lj.ila H.fliiklmm'8 VcKolublo
States C'ominlasloneV to tlio Toktn Conimitind. Itentl Iter letter.
Imposition, also touched on tho part
which Hawaii will ho expected to
tnko there, mid made somu burrci-lion- s

In icfcrciico to tho cultiwitlou
of the tourist mid tho securing nf pub
llolty, which worn round of the great-
est Interest to tho membcrx present.

In tlio absence of both President
Morgan mid Vku President Cooke, 1

M. Sw.inzy was clioson chairman 8n"
tho mcctlntr. All prcllmlnnr? bus!
nesH was Olcpenred with, mid Mr.

nl once IntrodiiLcd.
Ills talk wiih us follows:
"It la 11 great and nn unexpected

pleasure that I am able to meet so
m my American business men, repre
sentative business man, ns I havo
iicre, In a city to far away fiotn tlio
mainland. Ilefnrc I had been nshoio
two hours, however, Mr." Wood had
oshed me to address this organization,
m I Know from that that jnurs was
11 wldc-awali- o and an alert business
(nmniunlty. i liavo been 11 great deal
in tho tropics, but I Unit this country
qullo exceptional, for jou hnvo hero
nouo nf that languor nnd lassltudo
that I found elsewhere, but a brisk
vitality characteristic of the race. I
vvli.li to rongrntuKito J on on preserv-
ing those qualities of the rato hero
mi successfully.

"I want In tlio first plmo to icfor
briefly lo tho piuposcd lulcrmitional
exposition at Tol.ln, for which tho
Japanese Government has made a
huge picllmlnar appropilatlon, live
million iloltnis, nnd for which they
will appropriate-twelv- e or fifteen mil-

lions more for tho purpo.se nf holding
u;i a piopcr scalo what will bo tho
first Intel national exposition ever
held In tlio Orient. Willi others, tho
United States lias been asked to tnko
n put lu tho exposition, mm tuo
project appealed very strongly to tho
I'risfdent, til Mr. Hoot, mid to Mr.
Tuft.

"They desired lo havo tho United
States nnd nil Its Territories strongly
nml brilliantly represented. It was
thought that It would bo qnllo neces-
sary If thu United States participated
nt nil to do mi in un artistic, elabor-
ate, mid proper manner, in a way

would bo a striking object
to appeal to tho Imagination

nf tho Orient. It Is not Japan nlono
that will bo represented nt tho expo- -

tiltlon, lmt from each one. nf tho
great ports nf tho vvhnlo Of lent thcro
will bo many buers for tho great

'marls of Undo there, nnd to theso
America should show her Jiest wares.
It Is also under contemplation, after
tlio cloto nf tho exposition, to tnko
tlio Amcrlrin exhibit, ns much ns can
bo easily transported, place it nil a
vessel, and exhibit It In tho various
ports of tho Tar Kast. '

"Tho exposition him been postpon
ed, how long I cannot now Fay. I

will know more about (I1.1t when I

return. Hut when that ttmo comca
wo nro going to make mi appeal herd
and expect tho peoplo nf theso

to como fnrvvnid mid piovido an
adequato representation there."

Mr. I.oomla pointed out tho pecu
liar position of Hawaii among tho
Tcultorles, owing to her long ludo- -
pntideuceiuH a nation, and baying
that 111010 in tho way of an oxhlhlt
will bo cxpecled of this place than
nf tho Indian Territory nr Alaska, for
Instance.

tin then brought up (ho Panama
Canal question in it rather striking
way. "'Iho opening nf tho Panama
Canal will do 11s much fur Honolulu
ns fur mi) other plaid In tho world.
All mads used to lend to Home, mid
all ocean routes will lead to Hono-
lulu.

"There nro two or three things nec-

essity for jou tn do to bring about
tho results mid take advantage, of tho
destiny clearly marked out for jou.
Hotter transpoitatlon facilities, for
nno thing, must come, mid you must
Increase nnd diversify tho agrlcullui- -
at pioductH nf your Islands. You may
havo to erci t hero In futiiro some-

thing in tlio naturo nf n great freo
port, Nothing could louduco nunc
tn jour advantage, than the establish
ing nf a freo port, if nu mo to have
this gicat and hccum all tho

For Sale
NEW HOUSE and lot at Waikiki,

near Camp McKinley, 6 rooms; in-

sured for $500; lot 50x100. PRICE
REDUCED TO $B00!

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. 74 S, KING ST,

M'frrtWsMV Jutes '?

!( Linlltn liMn...il, ff 1 '. tl rn ....InilllN. k3.lU!U p HJIIUU. A iiitluillllt.,
Intl. Tcr., writes to Mrs. l'inkliam:

" I bail female troubles for seven
years was nil run-dow- and so ner- -

Tons t coum not. 110 nnyming. me
I doctors treated mo fordlffercnt troubles
lmt did mc no good. Wlilln In this con-dlti-

I wrote to Mrs. PlnUham for ad-

vice nnd toolc Ljdla E. l'inklinm's Vvge-tabl- o

Compound, aud I am now strong
ot """

which
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FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
Tor thirty years Lyill.i K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetahlo ConijioiiiKl, made
from roots and herbs, hns been tho
standanl remedy for female, ills,
and lias positively cured thousands of
uomenwho have been troubled with
displacements, inllammatinii.iilccrn
tionj fibroid tumors, irrcftulaiitic

t ;,.. . . . j
nerloiltc miiis. uacKacne, nenr--

ii feeling, flatulcncy.indijjes- -

tion,dizziiiess,onicrvou3inostralion,
Wliv don't you try it?

mat

Don't licsltnto to write to Mrs.
Plnkhnm If tlicro Is nii.vtliliicr
nliout jmir sickness jou do not
understand. Sho-wll- l tn-n- t jour
Icttcrlncoiilltlcnro iinunuv isc j 011

frc. No woman oVor rcRrottcil
wrltltiK hor, nnd liccanxo of licr
vnst experience slio 1ms lirlpcd
thousands. Address, Lj 1111, Mums.

hcncllts. This plnro would beromo n
great International halfway houso
and ilearlng Iioukc. You havo got
to havo iioiuctliliig herr that will ap-

peal If tho ships ou are eieetlng
.11 0 to cotuo hero tn buy Kiiiipllcs, tlie
supplies must bo Mild ihcipl, nnd If
tlicro tiro not raised hero Jou cannot
hell them cheaply as thes aro sold
elsowhoro. Tho tlino in.!) well conic,
hovovor, when jou will enjoy such
advantages as liongliimg docs now
and tho ports of tho.D.ihMi West lu
(Ilea lined to.

"Tho tourist Is woith (onslderlng.
If jou au bring tourlHts hrro ntcad
lly mid In largo number' tho ndv mi-

lages will bo great. 'I he gie.it nd- -
vmitngo does not ioiibIkI alone In the
gold tho tourists spend.; In,t bcnuso
out of their number (hero nro js

many who will decide to slay,
who will bring their lurmuuhitlntis
with them and Investments to deposit
mill tct winning heie. That bus been
tho history nt I.113 Angeles, If u (on- -

crcto example Is uiedcd. I vlslteil
that city tvventj-flv- e jeam ngo, vvlicu
It was a small, hleepj .Mexican town,
nnd I v lulled It two jenis ago, anil
found It n city of L'Oll.tlOO population
nnd with hank deposits of seventy
million dolhfrs. That result was
bi ought about bj attintlou to the
tourist posnlhllllies Thora Is noth-
ing ntoro fascinating to tho average
tourist than n free port.

"Thcio must bo hcrlous attention
given tn tlio diversification of tho
ngilciiltitr.il products nf Hawaii. Tho
tlmo may eoiue I hope not, but lu
looking ahead us business men, jou
mubt tnko suih things into consider-
ation when 11 certain competition
which jnu do not have now, will bo
met, lu the Inipnil.itloii of sugar Into
tho United Slates from Cuba, Han
Domingo, mid llnjtl. It is not in
any nno's mind particularly, but It
may he, with tho exception nf Cuba,
that some mid posFlbly nil tho islands
of tho Cmlhbean Bun may pass under
tho swuy nf tho Hailed Mates. Soma
think so. In fact, I believe that snuio
tlmo it may bo necessary for tho
United States lu dominate nil tho lit.
I0r.1l of tho C.illhbcnu.

I think jou might Inrienso tho
area devoted lu (offco lultmo here.
lho great thing Is to establish jour
maiKet, nnd then jou will Ilnd that
them Is no gicat dtflliulty In getting
biipoilnr prices for jour supciior cof
fee. Tho best coffco flout Ccntinl nnd
South Amclrn doesn't go to tho Unit
ed States, but to Kiiiupo. l.'iuopi
pays n hotter price, while tho taato
of Americans hnu been vitiated, be
cause wo aro used to it. mid wo seem
tn prefer tho pooler ijnalltj.

"The ngrlciiltui.il expcrlmoutors
should look closely into tho adapta-
bility nf tho soils hero mid tho con-

ditions for tho fitlturo nf tho cacao
beans. There Is a glowing demand
for theso beans which exceeds tho
supply, nnd the Industry pays belte-thu- n

coffee. If jou havo tlio piopcr
sol) hero ihcroMs nothing better that
jou can go In for.

"In Snn rranclsrn my attention
was cii)led to tho fact that n vciy
strong delegation of icprcsontnttvo
men from tho various commercial m- -
gaulzatlous 011 tho Coast was being
oigiiuUed tn go to Japan to maku 11

visit to Hint countrj. Thcro they
told mo that It was hoped that

nf the Hawaiian commer
cial oigttnlntlons would Join tho
partj here I slnreroly hopo thnt you
will send wmio of jour best men. And
let mo sho jou somo advice. When

for
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PYROGRAP
Anyone who appreciates beautiful, artistic things can learn how in a short time,

You can make all kinds of artistic and useful tilings ft the home desks, hall racks, seats,
boxes,' sofa pillowi, etc. And

It's Fun!
Wc have a full line of all these articles, stamped and unstamped, with

burning outfits.

This is an easy way to give nrtistic presents tint arc useful as well.

See them in our

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.,
" EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC "

jou do send representatives to com-

mercial gatherings, insist that they
talie mi actlvo part In the business
being donu mid mal.o themselves
beard In the woik, on tho floor of
tho gathering nnd lu the committees.
This Is publicity work mid jou must
put J ourselves forward and adver-
tise. Tut jour best gneds In tho
window mid call attention 'to them
If jou would succeed. If jou do not
ndvcrtlso jourself nobody clso will do
It jou."

Asked by Mr. Swnnzy what bo
meant by a freo port, Mr. Iiomls nn- -
Itwnrnil

'lly that I mean n port In which I

by special arrangement through Con-

gress lower duties or no duties nro
Imposed on most articles. It would
not bo mi easy thing to secure. It
would bo new mid would piobnbly bo
violently opposed in Congress as an-

tagonistic! to the American Idea of
protection, but protection, liko nil

(

goon tilings, migiii unvn us excep-

tions."
An Informal discussion, in which

tho fact that some experiments with
cacao havo been tried heie was
brought imt, ensued.

Tho meeting closed with 11 oto of
thanks In, Mr. Lcinmls.

Autos
Repaired

Aud kept in repair by men who
know their business. No amateurs
do the work in our Garage.

Von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd,

The Manhattan Cafe
Is The Most Popular.

FORT STBEET just above HOTEL '
R. WJXIIAM WARHAM, Prop.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

FashionableDressmaking
Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT.

BERETANIA NEAR FORT

Bread
The Best In Town.

SINGER'S BAKERY.
TEL. 627., KING ST.

GROCERIES
Quick and Polite Service.

Choice Goods.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
Phone 78.

Owl Cigar,
FINEST 5c SMOKE

M. A. Gunst & Co.
DISTRIBUTORS,

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.

Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable
for all crops, climatio and soil con-

ditions.
OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-

lulu; Tel. 272.
FACTORY at Iwilei; Tel. 430.

Tt 3iMir'

Learn how to do

completes

valuable,

windows

Absolutely Certain

I IIIF

Lit
j GEO.

You save!
When jou cot
us to mnke
your clothe,
nt ready-Vo-we-

prists.
Our $25. suits
have no
comparison,

Suits
$30. up.

A. MARTIN,
Hotel St.

Got that Victor?
If not, get it Now, on our

Easy-Payme- Plan

BERGSTR0M MUSIC COMPANY, Id.
Agents.

Pacific Photo Gallery
Best and Latest method of photogra

phio work.

17 HOTEL STREET near NUUANU,
K. HAMAMOTO, Manager.

SBt and ai ice crIam parFor

Delicious Cakes and Candies
on hand at

. Jiugetsudo,
t HOTEL ST.

Cut Prices
Sodas

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS,

PHONE 270.

SHELL LEI-S- 0

Tuxedo

TEL. 471.

Our 30c per dot

o SEED LEIS 0

0 CURIOE

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

LOVEJOY & CO.
WH0LBSALE DEALERS AND IM

PORTERS OF WINES AND

'LIQUORS.

TEL. 308. 002 NUUANU.

COCA COLA IS BEST

Once you try this popular beverage
you'll drink no other. It is pleas-
ant and refreshing. Bottled exclu-
sively by '

HAWAHAN SODA WORKS
Phone S18

The latest and largest assortment
of hand-mad- e and painted leather
posteards in Hawaiian Views, Flow
ers and Frnits, at

WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR
Alakea tt., bet. King and Merokunt.

T0WNSEND
UNDERTAKING COMPANY

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

Kapiolani Bldg.,
Cqr, King & Alakea. Phono 411,

Dlank hooka or all sorts, leilgnra.
etc. manufactured by the Uulbtln Pub- -

l.etilni- - nmnanr
..w-f- c . AIhI1,w

JOLY

1057 FORT STREET.

School Books

and School Supplies

We are Headquarters. Just re

ceived all grades of School Books,

Tablets for Ink and Pencil, Exercise

Books, Drawing Books, Ink in all
sizes, Drawing Paper, Drawing In-

struments, and Everything in School

Supplies. Remember your Money- -

Savers. All Books at List Price.

Wall, Nichols Co. Ltd.

Globe-Wernic- ke Filing
Cabinet

Remington Typewriters,
Universal Adding

Machines

Edison Mineographs

Edison Business
Phonographs

Supplies Tor All The Above Carried
in Stock.

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY
CO., LTD,

031 FORT STREET.

TO THE

Holiday-Seekin- g

Public

What spot in these Islands can ex
ceed the great Waimen Plains in
beauty, climate and diversity of scen-

ery? City folk in want of rest nnd
recreation will learn with pleasure
that the Wairaea Home of Mr. JJavia
Forbes, late Manager of Kukuihacle,
!i now in the hands of Mr. 11. Akona,
the well-know- n Chef.

The premises may be rented fur-
nished by week or month on reason-
able terms. Apply to

H. AKONA, WAIMEA, HAWAII.
P. 0. Address, Kawaihae.

HALEIWA
sHHSSB

The restful spot
within easy
reach.

CO miles from U j

Honolulu. 0 R & L Co ' Mi

St. Clair Bidgood. Mgr.

For Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
residence, RING UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Works
12G3 Miller St. M. R. DE SA,

1

m


